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- m. 43 men were referred and 44 were the manager of the Eugene highand Thomason made the arrests.
The breaking of the glass was said

island of Molokai. He announced
the. successful extraction of syrupsschool team. Salem high schoolplaced; There were 21 women to

register during the week, but there
were only five calls for help. Of
the' three referred two were given

cleared but $73 from their game
Armistice day . with, Eugene,- - in
spite of the. fact that there was a

of varying degrees of couct-s- t ra-

tion through a freezing process onLOOK FOR
to have been done when one of the
men dropped a large container
which, it 13 alleged, contained
about three gallons of liquor, alemployment. ' paid crowd of over 3000. All

American Legion tickets sold although all the liquor was lost.
which he has been working sev-

eral years. The exper;ments here
were confined principally to pine-
apples, which contain "ha average

Pollycrome and Ulna

We have the finest line of
used ran we have ever had
since Vick Bro. have been
telling Willy Knights. Orer-lan- ds

and Oaklands. The
used ears are going fast but
we still have Nome wonder-f- at

buys to fit the average
pocket book. -- '

,

Q
lowed half the money to the Le-
gion. But Eugene insisted on tak-
ing half the profits of the same

Lessons-- : Mrs. Trover. nla 'hScken Dinner Todayft of 14 per cent of usar. but hThe Lunch flox. IS! S. Lib. nl5
regardless of this fact, and Salem said he was able to extract a syrOdd Buffets, China Closet!

up of .triple that ftronMh.And chairs at Hamilton's, 340 Stork Reducing had to stand the cut of all the
Legion tickets sold.' -

.Court street. n!5 Sale of Wilton mg. $85 valuesThen Look For special at $67.50.- - Hamilton's,Emwteg Band Instrument Repairing340 Court street. nl8
Duke's musical instrument re

Pnraitare fphontery -
Aad-jeBalrl- ng. Gletft-Powe- rt

Furnltare- - Compaay. alOtf pair shop. Phone 2215. Room 3,Twelve $!2M Term5 McCornaci Bldg. Over Miller'Suitable for small homes, gar- -
nla

Mm

(J.

i ien, chickens. Near school and Do Glassesrar. Terms if desired, Becke &

Hendricks. 189 N. High. Heilig 7 Per Cent Preferred Stoc-k-
Crick, Building Xets 0
; Bound to increase in value.

$22,0ap-NO- Becfee tc Hen-
dricks," 189 N. High street, Heilig
Bldg. nl5

lem received a daughter on
Bldg. n4tfNovember 1, and have named her In Salem's new paper mill. In-

vestigate. Hawkins & Roberts, re?.Marie Helen. A daughter was DisfiguBoards to Meet Inc., 205 Oregon Building. - n20born on November 9 .to Mr. and The Oregon state drainage asso

Soils O'Coats
I We Have the Finest, Richest Styles

and Patterns Obtainable

Suits $25 to $45 - O'Coats $19,50 to $35

G. W. Johnson & Co.
469 State

Prepare This, WinterMrs. J. R. O'Brien, but as yet she
has not been named. ;

Pupils VaccinteWelation and the Oregon reclama-
tion congress will meet in the
auditorium of the Salem Chamber

Pupils at the Yew Park gradewinter seems to nave come
and, there are doubtless hundreds school were subjected to vaccinaWlnnlfred M. Curr-y- ot-youn- g people In Salem and vi of Commerce December 1 for the tion for small pox Friday, accordHas taken over the management cinity who were working earlier purpose of obtaining closer coop ing to report received here. Reaof the Salem Elite, 329 Oregon in the fall and could not begin eration between the two. accord son was given that one of theBuilding. ultt ing to announcement made by Wschool. Now is the opportunity
for any such to begin a course at L. Powers of Corvallis. Sam

pupils, Catherine Hutcheon of
1240 South Fifteenth street, had
taken down with the malady and

Fund Rises
the Capital eBusiness College. AA total of $2800 of the $4500 Brown of Gervais is president of

the drainage association and Pronew class in shorthand tomorrow, was quarantined Thursday. Theaimed for the financial drive of
Don t delay. nl5 fessor Powers is secretary-o- f both pupils, as was the case in the otherthe county YMCA has been

organizations. five schools to undergo . vaccinareached due to the receipt Satur-
day of a $700 subscription, it is tion for the disease this year, wereFor Rent Very Clone In

New bungalow with nook

Imperfectly fitted yes.
Properly fitted no.

T h e style of glasses
worn has everything to do
with their effect upon ,

your appearance.

That is where our serv-
ice Is of great advantage

we are trained and ex-

perienced in the art of fit-
ting grasses, and know
how to select the leimes
that will' best aid your
vision and the frames that
will best suit your fea-
tures.

Every pair 'of glasses
we supply is made espe-
cially to measure. That is
why our glasses don't dis-
figure. Call and let us
demonstrate how well we
can suit you.

given the option of being vaccin
oted or of staying out of schoo

announced by Ben. J. Kimber,
secretary of the county YMCA. furnace, garage. Phone 1422-- J

n-- for three weeks. Employes at the

Wt Tinker Has Purchased
The interest of Mr. Vincent in

Skipper & Vincent, and th firm
name will now be known as Skip-
per & Tinker, 5 44 Ferry. High
class auto repairing assured. nlT

local post office are also undergo9TOOO CanliCITY NEWS IN BRIEF J'orsetry That Conforms ing vaccination as one of themTakes fine home close in on ex
With the mode of the day. How Fluvius Meier, was stricken with

ard Corset Shop, 15.'! S. High, nl the small pox Wednesday.
tra large corner lot. Ready to
occupy. Compare this with any
like property. Becke & Henthere will be delegates from al-

most every HI-- Y club in the stateOurWeatherAYari For Rentdricks, nla Hawaiian Fruits ProveHis subject will be the "Effect Modern. house, furnace

For Rent
Warm house, . furnace, $35.

Warm flat, $27.50. Both vacant.
Becke & Hendricks, Hrllig Kldg..
1&9 X. High street. nStf

Ideal for Syrup Making- "L. s. s f of the Body on Character." It Is fireplace,?etc,. $35. Vacant; alsoTo Organize Clu-b-understood that the matter of modern tlat. $37.50; vaWork of organizing a Friendly

To Visit Salem
About 12 men of the Oregon

Associated Industries from the
Portland Chamber of Commerce
are planning to come to Salem
Monday for the purpose of inspect-
ing the .Miles linen mill. While
here they will be the guests of
the Salem Chamber of Commerce
at its Monday luncheon.

profanity will be delved into at HONOLULU The high, sugarcant Becke & Hendricks, 189 NIndian club at Mill City will be content of Hawaiian fruits makesthe meeting. High. Tlellig Bldg. n4tfundertaken by Ben. J. Kimber, Consul Heiv
Valdemar Lidell, Swedish vice it possible to produce syrups atgeneral secretary of the Marion less cost than synthetic syrups areDivorce I ObtainedChicken Dinner Today consul to Oregon, was in Salemcounty YMCA, according to an produced on the mainland, it hasnl Alberta Andrews was grantedThe Spa. nouncement made Saturday. been revealed-b- y experiments con

Morris Optical
Company

303 Oregon Building

Salem, Oregon

divorce from Fred L. Andrews in
Judge'L: H. McMahan's court yes ducted by Dr. S. E. Oliver, chemGood Opportunities Chrysanthemum Sprays, 25cHear the Orthophonic

Victrola today at Stiff's. ist. who is experimenting at theterday! They were married thisnl2tf To procure a high-grad- e Wilton A bloom at Maruny's. Phone Hawaiian Homes settlement on thyear. ? Cruel and inhuman treat

yesterday for the purpose of con-ducti-

inquiries concerning
Christmas sailings to the Scandin-
avian countries. He is the gen-

eral agent for the Swedish-America- n,

Scandinavian-America- n and
Johnson lines. Next summer Mr.
Lidell is planning to make an ex-

tensive tour of the United tates.

rug. Hamilton's Clearance Sale 916. nl5 ment. Was charged in the com340 Court street. nl8
plaint." -

Dr. Wliite, Osteopathy JOE WILLIAMS
Exclusive Distribution

For W. W. Kimball pianos. A.
B. Chase, Davenport & Tracy,
Bush & Gerts. Moore'a Music
House, 409-41-5 Court. i20tf

Loans Wanted Electronic Diagnosis and treat Silk "Hosiery1700 and $1800. 6 and 7 ment. nl5 Priced "from $1 up.per cent New Salem homes. Title Howard
nl5Corset Shop, 153 S. High

The Battery Man
Phone TJg. Then Ses How

Quick We Get There
WILLARD

531 Court St. Phone 108

and Insurance protection. Becke

UNSETTLED: RAIXS
Cloudy over east and unsettled

with occasional rains over west
'portion; normal temperatures;
fresh southerly winds on the coast.
Maximum yesterday, 4s ; minimum
39; river, 1.1, falling; rainfall.
.14; . atmosphere, cloudy; wind,
southeast.

Class Meets .
The citizenship class of the Sa-

lem YMCA met last night, in-

structed by C. A. Kells, secretary.
The meeting was held in the rooms
of the local association.

All Wilton Rugs
Greatly reduced for thisFurniture trjmo'hitery 189 N.& Hendricks, Heilig Bldg. week

Your Old Piano-Ta- ken
as part payment on a

3runswick or Victrola. H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. nl2tf

Odd Piece Furniture SaleAnd repairing. Giese-Powe- rs High street. nStf nl8ionly. Hamilton's.Furniture Company. ilOtf At Hamilton's, 340 Court St.
nl5Drunkards Forfeit Boat Moved

Nation Is Released F. Boedigheimer, A. F. Cherry The Northwestern, river steamer Correction Made
$1200 to Loan

Flat 3 years, 7 per cent. Wants
new Salem house. Becke & Hen

Clifford Nadon was released and B. Fryburg, all arrested re owned and operated by the Salem Through a typographical errorfrom the county jail yesterday. cently on charges of being Intoxi Navigation company, has been

Get the Best

Fruit Cakes
and

English Plum
Pudding

MODEL BAKERY
121 South Commercial ..

Inez A. Holbrook
Teacher Guitar and Mandolin

Hour Lessons $1.00
173 Cottage

Rear Elks' Temple

after he had served out his sen cated, forfeited their bail of $10 dricks. Heilig Bldg., 189 N. High
street. nStfmoved up to the Willamette

slough from its dock at the footeach by failing to appear for hear
in the Piggly. Wiggly advertise-
ment of yesterday morning Welso
Margarine was wrongly listed at
five pounds for 77 cents. This

tence of six months and 9300 fine
for the possession of liquor. ing Saturday. of Court street. The boat will reChicken Dinner Today J

The Lunch Box, 181 S. Lib. nl5 Receipts Lo-w-
Due to a misunderstanding withshould have been three pounds forTenor Banjo-s- Hotel Marion Dollar Dinner

ceive its annual government in-
spection this week, and is now
being prepared with that in

77 cents.Biggest assortment ever. Served 5:45 to 8 every evening. FUNERALSAt
nl5Moore's Music House. nl4tf view. Salem Klite

Wilton Rugs
9x12 best worsted Wiltons, reg-

ular . $ 13 .special this . week
!f 98.50. Hamilton's, 340 Court
street. n!8

Pleating, hemstitching, stamped The funeral oC Blanche LouiseChrysanthemum Sprays, 25c Chrysanthemum Sprays, 25c a A Comfortable and Clean-P- lace

to dine. The Spa.A bloom at Maruny's. Phone Bloom, at Maruny's. Phone 916 nla Juza will be held at the WTebb

funeral parlors Monday, November
goods, button covering and Queen
Silk lingerie. D. M. C. threads,
stamping. 329 Oregon Bldg. nltf

916 nl5 nl5
C. 1L Cameron, Auto Painter a. at 10 a. m. Rev. J. J. Evans

will 'have charge of services. InOppen Teaches Acetylene A Beautiful Christmas Gift Now open for business, after a
A Christmas Gift
' Of REAL LEATHER suitcases,
hand bags, hat boxes, vanity cases, And electric welding. New elec terment In City View cemeteryMake an Effort to Attend

The odd piece furniture sale atOf real LEATHER is sure to be 3 months' illness. 398 N. 21st St.tric welding machines. $250: deeply appreciated. : F.. E. Shafer Phone 1002W. . n21 Hamilton's, 340 Court street. n!5acetylene generators, $90 and up. south of Ladd & Bush Bank. nlS

Rain
Means

Coughs

Break itip by using

Schaefer's Herbal
Cough Cure

695 Mill St. d7

gloves, to, select from. Nothing
takes the place of LEATHER. F.
E. Shafer, Harness Supplies. South
of Ladd & Bush Bank. n-- 15

For Rent , Possessors "Arrested
FanrnI Stnbhlef ieM of PendleSustains Broken Ar-m- Two modern homes, $35 and

Some Bond Buyer Miss Fay James of Mollala $50 Also two close in modern 5- -
That likes security and also re ton was arrested - last night on

charges of breaking glass, possessbroke an arm when she slipped room flats $35. Ranges furnished.Car Recovered turns. Here's brick building on and fell on a wet board walk atThe Ford coupe which was re long time lease that will net you ing and, transporting intoxicating
liquor." :fclpyd .Culley and RobertMollala Friday. Se was brought

All immediate possession. Becke
& Hendricks; 189 N. High street,
Heilig Bldg. nl5

Chevrolet
A small amount down and

18
Easy Monthly,

Payments -

buys a new

CHEVROLET

ported stolen from J. F. Dougner 8 per cent net, $22,000. Third to to a local hospital for attention Hall, whd were with him, werehalf to handle. Becke it Heniy of 490 Ferry Friday night, was
recovered at Shedd, Or., last night dricks. 1S9 N. High. Heilig Bldg. Pillow Case and Lunch

FOR THOSE WHO
MOURN

We grieve not for them but
for ourselves. We miss them;
life can never be the same
without them. Nothing but
time can heal the hurt and
make the period of separation
bearable. But when we come
to see life in the whole, we
rest in the certainty that we
have only parted for a short
time, that they are just over
the borderline waiting for us
to-Jo- in them, and continue the
long pilgrimage in their com-

pany. -

W. T. Rigdon & Son

Woman Seeks Divorc-e-by State Traffic .Officer Bloom
each arrested on a charge of pos-

session. Two girls, Jessie France
ami Emily Stubblefield, with the

n4tf Sets, 98 cents, at Mrs. Millers, Clara M. Hutchinson has filedThe car was deserted, the thief or
over Miller's store. nl5 suit in circuit court here for a men. are beine held for investi--thieves evidently having proceed

ed south. Car Reported Stolen divorce from Charles R. Hutchin- - gattonir? vOf (icers W. O. Edwards
Cecil Clark of 1710 Court re S. H- - S.! See Our New Stork son. They were married in Vanports that his Chevrolet touring. Of banjos-uke- s with Salem high couver. Wash., in 1921. Cruel andChrysanthemum Sprays, 2.V a Oregon license No. 184-42- 5, was school seal on the heads. Real inhuman treatment is alleged.Bloom, at Maruny's. Phone 916.

stolen Friday night while it was novelties. At Moore's Musicnlo parked on Court street between Needlework SaleHouse. nl5
High and Church streets. For bazaars and Xmas gifts .at

It is the best and most
economical Cough rem-
edy made.

CCHAEFER'Q
DRUG STORK O

The Yellow Front rhone 197
1.33 Xorth Commercial Street

; The PensSar Store

Lot Wanted- - .

A citiaen wants lot from owner Mrs TTsvrien V 11th tflStop That Noise -
Dr. Marshall Osteopath! i Ten o'clock. No, this is dif

n!5Must be inside price for quick
action. Box 3831. nla Physician and Surgeon. ferent. New modern cottage for Make a'. Effort to Attend

We also give easy terms on
i

our USED
-
CARS.

.

They are Priced Right .

Newton Chevrolet
Company

Salem, Oregon

The odd piece furniture sale attwo or three, furnace, fireplace,
garage, dutch kitchen, hardwoodYour Old Piano Hamilton's. 340 Court street. nl5Cnholsterinir and Furniture Taken as part payment on a floors, wired for electric range. "PHILLIPS" IMRenair work at Hamilton's, n 13

Un1)ErW6o1)
TYPEWRITER CO. .
Direct Factory Branrti

010 Court Street Phone 203
Typewriters Rested, Sold,

Repaired
Special rental rates to studeits

Brunswick or Victrola. H. L. Stiff Some Modern Conphetc. Double construction, Union
Have tbs Piano Refiniahed Furniture Co. nl2tf Here's a modern bungalow forMade Home. Large lot south with

two or three. Furnace, fireplacetrees and view. Priced $3600 inBr A. J. Hersha, expert-pian- o

Wood Special hardwood, wired for electric rangecludes .all. Terms $600 down, baland furniture reflnisher and pol IllOF!5 loads 16-In- ch mill wood $17.50 Dutch kitchen, etc. Priced belowIsher. Free estimates on request ance EXACTLY like rent, or other
reasonable terms. Move in. Beckegood wood, prompt delivery. any similar place you have seen.Inquire at Moore's Music House Spaulding Logging Co. Phone $3600 takes it and $600 down is& Hendricks, 189 N. High Street.409-41- 5 Court St. Phone 983. nl5 1830. nl5 Accept omy geuutue "Phillips,plenty. Brand new and ready toHeilig Bldg. nl5 the original .Milk . of Magnesia

Three WcenWs Issued occupy. In protected district at prescribed by physicians for 50South High Street Cottage'

U. G. Boyer, Marion county Galloway to Speak 1550 S. Winter. Becke & Hen-
dricks, Heilig Bldg., 189 North1$3100: reasonable terms. East LADD & BUSH, Bankers

EatabUahed 1808
years as an antacid, laxative, cor
rective.At the annual memorial serviceclerk, issued three marriage llcen front, near schools and car. Pav High street. n8tf ;ses yesterday. They, were applied of the -- Salem Elks lodge to be 2-c- bottles, also tw-ce- ni noting paid. Electric range. Large

lot with fruit, garden and flowers.for by Thomas O. Yaren, civil en tics, contain directions any drug

DISEASES
Acute and Chronic treated
by - the latest Electrical.
Theraphy and Osteopathy.

Consultation Free! '

B.H. WHITE
Physician and Surgeon
506 U. S. Bank Bldg.

, Salem, Oregon

held the first Sunday in Decem-
ber, Charles V. Galloway of Port General Banking BusineiSJudgment Is "Recovere- d-glneer, and ' Minna Boy t, both of store. adv.

Frank Kamerer recovered,? aSalem, route 1; Edwin Halleberg land will be the principal speaker.
cement walks. Buy now. Becke
ft Hendricks, 189 N. High. Heilig
Bldg. 4tf

Office Hows from 10 to 8Judgment of $3,000 In his caefarmer, route 7, and Winona Mar He was formerly state tax com
against J. A- - Hllmer and wife,JgdIon Palmer, Silverton; J. H. Boos missioner.
Smith, administrator of the wilt ofter, farmer of Woedburn, and Lu Speeder Fined Fred W. Swartz. and Edna 4cille F. Cutsforth, of Gervais. Hear the OrthophonicD. E. Walker, arrested Friday
Swartz, Edwin J. Swartz and Mart

PAINTING
KALSOMLNING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials
and the .very beet workman-
ship call us.'

nl2tfVictrola today at Stiff's.night on a charge of speeding, was
iam Swartz In the circuit- - courtfined $7.50 by Judge Poulsen Sat
here Saturday. Interest at theYon Can't Keep Alcoholurday.
rate of 7 per cent from Mav. 1923.In a leaky radiator. See us be MUSIC-LOPIN- G HOMES ARE HAPPIESTand $350 attorney fees were grantfore the freeze. J. C. Bair, theBest Worsted Wilton.4
ed in an order signed by Judge' L.regular radiator man. nl5 .11 F.Gabriel9x12, regular price $135,

for this week $98.50, Hamil HjMcManan. .
1Sign to be Erectedton's. 340 Court street. nl8 Powder and Supply Co.

17 3. Commercial Phone 7JSThe PEP company is planning Lost, Silver Gray Persian cat. mm,. Phone 786. Reward. iBand Instrument Repairing

Eastman Brothers
Furnaces ;

Salem Office 169 S. High

Office noun:
12:M TO I P. M.

Factory, Silverton, Ore,.

to erect a. large electric sign at
its new switching station at WestDuke's musical Instrument re With player pianos

at present low pricesW. C! Banjo. Ckes
.With Willamette colon; a nv- -

pair shop. Phone 2215. Room
3, McCornack Bldg.. over Miller's.

nl5

Salem. Construction of the sign
will not be undertaken for sofne
months, but when completed, it elty for every Bearcat At Moore's

FOR DTFORMATIOir
ABOUT RAJLROAD TRIPS ,

Phone 727 j

OREGON W ELECTRIC

Music House.will be visible from the highway,
according to the report.f7000 Takes Flue Homo ourownoEmployment Report Filed.Close in on extravlarge corner

! During the past week 44 menDon't Let the Mud Ruinlot. Furnace, fireplace, cement
basement.' 8 very large rooms. and two women were given, emYour bearings. Have your car

ployment through the Kalem; emgreased at the Grease Spot. nl5Close, state house and university.
ployment bureau of the YMCA, acReady to occupy. See this and com;

TYPEWRITERScording' to report: filed, by Sim
Pomeroy & Keene
Jewelers and Optometrist

Salem, Oregon t ;

Dressing Table Benchesr pare with any like property. Becke
Phillips, head1? of the bureau.ft Hendricks, 189 N. High Street. At $3.75. Hamilton's, 340 Court v r oiThere were 113 men to seek emstreet. . nlHeilig Bid- - " v . , nl5
ployment, but only calls for 45;

F. N. WOODRY
. Salem'a Leading ,
AUCTIONEER

Pays Cash For Farniture
Itecidence mad Store

'1010 North Sammer
PHONE 511

Established Since 1016"

tJ ror uent

need not be dumb
Trade it in at Sherman, Clay & Co.; on

, a good modern player piano 1 We will
make a very liberal allowance; the bal-- ,..

v.: ancc on convenient time payments.

Sherman,piay & Co.
244 North- - High Street . C Telephone 22$ 1

"JBirths are' Reported ,Tnlly to Sneak
CHICHESTER S PIUSThere was three births to heAt the model meeting of the ''Students

Rales
- L ,

Marion county Hi-- Y clubs to be reported to the office of the city
- -held at Woodburn Sunday. Rev. I health officer Saturday. To Mrs.

H. F. WOODRY & SON
AaettnMfs a&4 rvrattan DmIms,

ch fr Un4 FvnitaM. Sunrmr Kwtt Clom rrl .

Office Phone 75 cr Res-iden- cc

Phong 1843A7

L. H. Smith of Salem was born
C. M; Lockwood ;rmmUA. Ask torC kIAa daughter on November 11, who

N. K. Tally, pastor of the , First
Presbyterian church of Salem will
be the main speaker. : While the --64? XorthCommercUr Streethas been named Lillian Maxlne

Mr. and Mrs.: A. CL BalctTO? Sameeting ia ;of -- coutyr-iit:: scope.


